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Abstract
Teachers often have to implement interventions in the classroom to address
challenging student behaviors. Such issues are often addressed during behavioral
consultation which involves working with a specialized consultant, such as a school
psychologist, to determine the most robust strategy that will predictably have the greatest
impact in addressing the problematic behavior. Equally important in this intervention
process is the application of any intervention technique or strategy in the manner in
which it has been designed and investigated to work based on supporting research.
There is an increasing need for consultants to consider utilizing strategies that
promote the adherence to treatment procedures. Treatment integrity is the adherence to
accurate intervention implementation. TI is gaining recognition with regards to its
influence on intervention effectiveness and student outcomes. These methods can be
consequent or antecedent methods, and the teacher plays a critical role in the selection of
either. Consequent techniques for TI improvement are only utilized after the teacher
demonstrated poor adherence to implementation. In cases like this, intervention
effectiveness and outcomes could be compromised before the teacher receives feedback
and training to correct inaccuracies in implementation, and the intervention can occur as
intended. Therefore, it is important to explore antecedent options. In contrast to
consequent methods, antecedent techniques for TI improvement aim to forego
insufficient implementation, and are used in order to prevent poor TI levels from
occurring. Thus, antecedent methods can produce more effective and efficient
intervention outcomes. Test-driving is an antecedent method that provides teachers the
initial opportunity to assess the acceptability of different treatment procedures, and its
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goal is to promote high levels of treatment integrity from the beginning of the
implementation. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of test-driving
interventions, and the role it plays in intervention integrity.

Keywords: treatment integrity, test-driving, antecedent methods, intervention
implementation, behavioral consultation, school psychology
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Chapter 1: Introduction
In the field of psychology, professionals such as school psychologists often assist
teachers with designing and implementing methods or strategies to improve student
behavior using various interventions in the classroom. The interpretation of intervention
effectiveness is beginning to change as the body of research increases regarding other
dimensions of treatment implementation and related concerns. In most instances, teachers
only receive indirect instructions regarding implementation of classroom-based
interventions (Fallon et al., 2018) and have little say-so as to which interventions are
ultimately selected for implementation, which may lead to lower levels of treatment
integrity or implementation of the intervention as designed.
Treatment integrity (TI) is the extent to which an intervention is applied as
intended or as designed (Gresham, 1989). Intervention effectiveness is highly dependent
on treatment integrity (Noell, Gresham, & Gansle, 2002); therefore the level of adherence
to the components of the intervention is important information to be considered while
making decisions and adjustments to interventions based on effectiveness. According to
Fallon and colleagues (2018), it is crucial for professionals to receive and evaluate
accurate reports of treatment integrity in order to make appropriate treatment decisions.
TI data are required to analyze factors of intervention delivery, such as the degree of
application of the independent variable and the relationships between the interventions
and outcomes (Fallon et al., 2018).
There is an increasing need for focusing on TI and how to improve it. In school
settings, it is critical that teachers receive training that promotes adherence to
interventions as designed in order to ensure successful implementation (Sanetti &
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Kratochwill, 2009). This study will explore test-driving interventions as a means of
determining intervention preference, which then may have an effect on TI.
Treatment Integrity
As mentioned above, TI is the extent that interventions are implemented in
accordance with established implementation guidelines (Gresham, 1989). One way to
assess TI is to create a checklist of the components of the intervention and calculate the
percentage of adherence to those components by dividing the number of correctly
implemented steps by the number of total steps involved in implementing the
intervention. Systematic direct observation (SDO) is another method used to assess TI by
having an observer present with the teacher implementing the treatment and having that
observer record the implemented steps on the checklist (Lane et al., 2004). After that, the
observer converts the results to a percentage and determines the level of adherence to the
intervention.
Other methods to assess TI are self-report and permanent products. Teacher selfreport is the most commonly used method in school settings. Since it does not require a
professional to be present in the classroom during implementation, it is less time and
resource intensive than SDO (Fallon et al., 2018). However, it is often less accurate and
reliable and often results in an overestimate of TI. Fallon and colleagues (2018) offered
three possible explanations why teachers tend to overestimate their adherence to the
implementation procedures. One of these was that self-reporting is inaccurate due to the
need to remember one’s activities, which could be influenced by memory limitations.
Another possibility was that self-reporting practices might be impacted by a social
desirability response bias, which the researchers explained as the tendency to make
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oneself appear in the most favorable way. The final explanation was the possibility that
teachers lack the skills and understanding of the intervention and reporting processes,
which could lead to inaccurate self-report ratings. Both self-report and permanent
products were found to be less reliable methods of TI measurement than SDO (Gresham,
Dart & Collins, 2017). Since TI is the dependent variable in this study and since SDO is
the gold standard of behavioral assessment, SDO was used.
Methods for Improving TI
Strategies that are used to enhance TI are usually consequent methods that focus
on improving TI once an intervention has been implemented incorrectly, meaning that
consequent strategies respond to low TI once it has been demonstrated and identified as a
problem. Then, the teacher receives feedback and additional training accordingly.
Implementation planning, treatment integrity planning protocols (TIPP), performance
feedback, self-monitoring, participant modeling and role-play, and motivational
interviewing are all methods that are utilized by a consultant to correct poor TI (Noell,
Witt, Gilbertson, Ranier, & Freeland, 1997; Sanetti & Collier-Meek, 2015; Sanetti,
Collier-Meek, Long, Byron, & Kratochwill, 2015; Sanetti & Kratochwill, 2009).
In contrast, the goal of antecedent methods is to ensure that interventions are
implemented with high levels of TI from the beginning, without waiting for treatment
implementation errors that require correction. Antecedent strategies are used prior to
intervention implementation to prevent low levels of TI. However, antecedent methods
are much less commonly utilized by consultants. The two methods that fall in this
category are direct training and test-driving interventions. For the purposes of this study,
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the effects of test-driving an intervention as an antecedent method for promoting high TI
levels will be assessed and evaluated.
Test-Driving Interventions
There is limited, if any, substantive research investigating test-driving an
intervention as a means of enhancing TI as it has been examined in only one study thus
far (Dart et al., 2012). The purpose of this current study is to replicate and further
examine the effects of test-driving interventions as a means of increasing and maintaining
high levels of TI. Test-driving allows teachers to test, rate, and then choose a preferred
intervention prior to the final selection and implementation of that particular intervention.
Having the opportunity to test multiple interventions allows one to obtain a clear picture
of what each intervention procedure entails and gives one an opportunity to rate the
acceptability of those various interventions based on real direct experiences with those
procedures.
Dart and colleagues (2012) provided teachers the opportunity to test-drive four
interventions: self-monitoring, modified Check-in/Check-out, response cost, and behavior
specific praise. After the test-driving phase teachers ranked the interventions based on
acceptability from most to least favorite. The authors found that teachers demonstrated
higher TI levels when asked to re-implement their highest ranked intervention. TI levels
significantly increased during the implementation of the preferred intervention compared
to the other interventions. Student outcomes also improved during the preferred
interventions.
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Purpose
As mentioned above, TI is an essential component in intervention effectiveness
and should be treated as such when evaluating treatment results. However, it is largely
underrepresented in the literature. Intervention effectiveness is often defined by student
outcomes, while TI and the adherence to implementation plans should also be considered
in determining intervention effectiveness.
As noted previously, consequent methods to promote TI are more commonly used
than antecedent methods. The limitation of consequent methods is that they allow
teachers to demonstrate low levels of TI. The goal of antecedent methods is to achieve
high TI levels before poor implementation occurs. The only two antecedent methods are
direct training and test-driving. The effects of test-driving an intervention by the teacher
and assessing its effect on TI requires further examination. So far, test-driving is the only
antecedent strategy that involves direct teacher experience with implementing an
intervention and thus helps teachers evaluate their experiences with that intervention
before selecting or choosing it as the behavior change procedure. The purpose of the
study is to further evaluate the effects of test-driving interventions as related to TI.
Research Questions.
1. Will teachers who previously implemented interventions with 50% or lower
treatment integrity show improvements in treatment integrity when utilizing
teacher-choice interventions based on test-driving?
2. Will there be collateral improvements in student academically engaged behavior
when the teacher is utilizing teacher-choice interventions based on test-driving?
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3. Will teachers’ ratings on the URP-IR and URP-A be highest for teacher-choice
interventions with respect to dimensions of social validity, treatment
acceptability, feasibility, and understanding?
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Chapter 2: Methods
Setting and Participants
The study was conducted in the Southeastern United States, in a rural high school.
Student enrollment of the school is 569 students, of which 47.8% are female and 52.2%
are male. Twenty-six percent of the school’s students are African American, 68.72% are
white, and 2.99% are two or more races. Approximately 69.6% of the students are part of
the free/reduced lunch program. After teacher referrals were received by the school’s
behavior consultants regarding student behavior concerns, four teacher-student dyads
were selected. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) granted approval for the conduct of
the study (see Appendix A). The school administration, participating teachers, and
students’ parents/guardians all consented to the project. The primary researcher
interviewed the participating teachers, identified the students’ problem behaviors, and
collected basic demographic information relative to the teachers and students. For the
purpose of the study, low levels of TI were defined as 50% or less adherence to the
intervention components. Teachers who demonstrated low TI levels based on this
definition consented to participate in the study.
Teacher A was a white female with fourteen years of teaching experience. She
taught the third period biology class with ten male students and nine female students.
Student A in Teacher A’s classroom was a black male in the ninth grade who was
referred to behavior consultants for behavior problems such as talking when not
permitted and sleeping in class. Teacher B was a white female with two years of teaching
experience. She taught the first period English class of 12 male and 12 female students.
Student B in Teacher B’s class was a black male in the ninth grade referred for talking
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when not permitted and not completing schoolwork. Teacher C was a white female with
nine years of teaching experience. She taught the second period English class with six
male and eleven female students. Student C in Teacher C’s class was a white female in
the ninth grade, referred for talking when not permitted, and different disruptive out of
seat behaviors such as dancing and walking around the classroom. Teacher D was a white
female with six years of teaching experience. She taught second period algebra in a class
of eight male and two female students. Student D in Teacher D’s class was a white male
in the ninth grade, referred for sleeping and talking.
Design and Procedures
A multiple baseline across four teacher-student dyads design was used during the
study. To eliminate threats to interval validity, teacher-student dyad two was yoked to
dyad one, dyad three was yoked to dyad two, and dyad four was yoked to dyad three,
therefore control participants were utilized. Data were staggered for a minimum of two
sessions across participants. All phases except for the test-drive phase met What Works
Clearinghouse (WWC) standards for multiple baseline design including: (a) a minimum
of five data points per phase, (b) a minimum of 80% IOA for at least 20% of observations
across participants and phases, (c) a minimum of three replications, and (d) systematic
manipulation of the independent variable (Kratochwill et al., 2010). The test-drive phase
only included two to three data points instead of five due to the nature of the intervention.
TI and student behavior data were collected during 20-minute sessions using
SDO. Within five minutes of entering the room as the implementation period started,
observers began monitoring and recording data while standing in the back of the
classroom. Observers used different checklists for each intervention to monitor and assess
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TI (see Appendix B). Student behavior (AEB, DB, and POT) were measured using 10second momentary time sampling (see Appendix C). At the beginning of each interval,
the behavior of the target student was recorded on the Observation Form. Examples of
academically engaged behavior (AEB) included writing, reading the assigned material,
raising hand, talking to the teacher or peers about the assigned material when permitted,
and listening to a lecture or teacher instruction. Disruptive behaviors (DB) included
making audible sounds, talking to peers or teacher when not permitted, talking about
topics unrelated to the assigned task, out-of-seat behavior, manipulating objects, drawing
or writing unrelated to the assigned task. Passive off-task (POT) behaviors included
looking around the room or out the window, sleeping, listening to peers talk about issues
unrelated to the assigned task, and sitting quietly not engaging in any assigned activity.
After the observation sessions, observers calculated the percentage of the target student’s
AEB, DB, and POT behaviors, as well as the percentage of TI.
Interventions. Four interventions were used in the study: self-monitoring,
modified Check-in/Check-out (CICO), response cost, and non-contingent reinforcement
(NCR). Self-monitoring required both the student and the teacher to record student
behavior in four-minute fixed intervals that were signaled by a MotivAider. After the
student received brief instructions for the intervention, they started their timers. The
MotivAider vibrated in set intervals, and the student and the teacher marked on or offtask behavior on the self-monitoring form. At the end of the session, an honesty check
was conducted, and their ratings were compared. Reinforcement was given to the student
if at least 80% accuracy was demonstrated on the self-monitoring form.
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Modified Check-in/Check-out (CICO) involved the teacher checking in with the
student at the beginning of the observation session. During this time, the teacher provided
encouragement, three behavior expectations, and a behavior goal. The teacher conducted
a direct behavior rating at the end of the session (DBR; Gresham, 2010; Kilgus, RileyTillman, Chafouleas, Christ & Welsh, 2014), and checked out with the student. Checkout included providing encouragement and corrective feedback. Additionally, the student
received reinforcement if at least 80% of the points was achieved on the DBR for on-task
behavior.
Response cost required the teacher to record disruptive behavior by marking an X
in one of the five boxes on the form. The student could earn reinforcement if at least 80%
of the boxes were empty at the end of the session. Non-Contingent Reinforcement (NCR)
involved the teacher providing behavior specific praise to the target student every four
minutes, while ignoring minor disruptive behaviors. No additional reinforcement was
provided in this procedure.
Procedures. There were four different phases in the study: treatment-as-usual,
test-drive, preferred intervention, and yoked intervention. In the treatment-as-usual phase,
the behavioral consultant selected and assigned the most appropriate behavioral
intervention from the list above, based on the problems and target behaviors identified
following referrals. Teachers were trained on the procedures using behavioral skills
training (BST), in which the teacher was provided information on the intervention, the
consultant modeled the intervention, and then the teacher rehearsed the procedures and
received corrective feedback and praise until demonstrating 100% accuracy in
implementation. The teachers implemented their intervention for at least five sessions,
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during which TI and student behavior data were collected utilizing SDO. Teachers
demonstrating 50% or lower TI levels across the phase were included in the study.
During the test-drive phase teachers had to demonstrate 100% TI for each
intervention. Before test-driving, teachers received BST on intervention procedures. TI
data were collected using procedural integrity checklists (see Appendix D). After
demonstrating 100% adherence to procedures on the first implementation of each
intervention, teachers accessed a small reward previously determined by preference
assessment, and rated interventions on the URP-IR. Then, they ranked interventions from
most to least preferred. In the preferred intervention phase, teachers implemented their
most preferred intervention for a minimum of five sessions, without receiving feedback
on their implementation. During the yoked intervention phase, teacher-student dyads
implemented the other teachers’ preferred interventions for a minimum of five data
points.
Materials. Four Treatment Overviews were used to introduce the intervention
procedures (see Appendix E). Treatment Overviews included brief instructions for all of
the interventions (i.e. self-monitoring, response cost, modified Check-in/Check-out, and
non-contingent reinforcement). Procedural Integrity Checklists were utilized for each
intervention to record the steps implemented in the test-drive sessions (see Appendix D).
The checklists consisted of step-by-step breakdowns for all interventions. Similarly,
Treatment Integrity Forms included intervention steps and were used to monitor and
record steps correctly implemented by the teachers (see Appendix B). The Observation
Form included all of the intervals during a 20-minute observation session and was used to
record students’ academically engaged behaviors, disruptive behaviors, and passive off-
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task behaviors at the beginning of each 10-second interval (see Appendix C). The Usage
Rating Profile – Intervention, Revised (URP-IR; Briesch, Chafouleas, Neugebauer, &
Riley-Tillman, 2013) was used to measure the interventions’ social validity. Teachers
completed items related to Acceptability, Understanding, and Feasibility on the URP-IR
rating scale, marking items between 1 and 6 from strongly disagree to strongly agree (see
Appendix F). Additionally, the Usage Rating Profile – Assessment rating scale was used
to allow teachers to evaluate the acceptability of the interventions (URP-A; Chafouleas,
Miller, Briesch, Neugebauer, & Riley-Tillman, 2012). Teachers completed all items on
this rating scale without exclusions, and rated items on a Likert scale between 1 and 6
from strongly disagree to strongly agree (see Appendix G).
Student rewards were determined by preference assessments before the
implementation of interventions began in the treatment-as-usual phase, and these items
included candy, snacks, t-shirts, bonus points, homework passes, and free time.
Additionally, MotivAider devices were set to four-minute intervals during selfmonitoring procedures, and were used to signal fixed intervals by vibration. The buzzing
was a cue for the student and the teacher to record the student’s momentary on-task or
off-task behavior.
Dependent Measures
The primary dependent variable was TI, which is the degree of adherence to
intervention components. To measure TI, checklists were used and implementation was
evaluated based on the treatment steps implemented as designed. As mentioned above, TI
was determined by calculating the percentage of procedure components implemented
correctly. Secondary dependent variables in the study are students’ academically engaged
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behavior (AEB), disruptive behavior (DB), and passive-off task behavior (POT), as
defined above (see Appendix H).
Observer Training and Interobserver Agreement (IOA)
The training for secondary observers required the demonstration of at least 90%
interobserver agreement (IOA) on a 10-minute video sample used for that purpose.
Secondary observers were trained on dependent and independent variables and data
collection procedures. Operational definitions of student behavior were provided (see
Appendix H). IOA data were collected at least 20% of observations for all dyads in all
phases, and was calculated using component by component (TI) and interval by interval
(student behavior) methods. Both are calculated by dividing the number of components
or intervals agreed upon by the number of total possible components or intervals, and
converting the value to a percentage. Throughout the observations, secondary observers
had to maintain a minimum of 90% agreement in adherence to graduate program
requirements, or they would be retrained using the same methods until requirements were
met before conducting other observations.
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Chapter 3: Results
Data Collection and Analysis
Treatment integrity data were collected for four different teacher-student
dyads and four different interventions in the treatment-as-usual phase. Data collection
was abruptly interrupted by the emergence of the global pandemic COVID-19. Due to the
situation, no further data are available at this point.
Teacher A implemented modified Check-in/Check-out in the treatment-as-usual
phase. Throughout all of the three sessions observed, she maintained 0% treatment
integrity (see Figure 1) indicating she failed to implement the treatment with any degree
of integrity.

Treatment Integrity

Teacher A Treatment-As-Usual Phase (CICO)
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
1

2

3

Observation Sessions

Figure 1. Teacher A's treatment integrity data of implementing modified Check-in/Check-out in the treatment-asusual phase.

Teacher B implemented self-monitoring in the treatment-as-usual phase, she was
observed for five sessions. She began with higher TI levels of about 75%; however, later
her TI decreased significantly and stabilized around 25% (see Figure 2) suggesting that
her TI levels fell to unacceptable levels following traditional consultation efforts.
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Teacher B Treatment-As-Usual Phase (SelfMonitoring)
Treatment Integrity

80%
70%
60%
50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
1

2

3

4

5

Observation Sessions

Figure 2. Teacher B's treatment integrity data of implementing self-monitoring in the treatment-as-usual phase.

Teacher C implemented behavior specific praise in the treatment-as-usual-phase.
TI data were recorded for six sessions and were varied between 40% and 80% (see Figure
3). TI levels were variable.
Teacher C Treatment-As-Usual Phase (BSP)
90%

Treatment Integrity

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
1

2

3

4

5

6

Observation Sessions

Figure 3. Teacher C's treatment integrity data of implementing behavior specific praise in the treatment-as-usual
phase.

Teacher D implemented response cost in the treatment-as-usual phase, and only
one session was observed. TI was 80% (see Figure 4). Summary statements cannot be
made given the limited data.
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Treatment Integrity

Teacher D Treatment-As-Usual Phase (Response
Cost)
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
1

Observation Sessions

Figure 4. Teacher D's treatment integrity data of implementing response cost in the treatment-as-usual phase.

Results to Date and Anticipated Results
Research Question 1: Will teachers who previously implemented interventions with
50% or lower treatment integrity show improvements in treatment integrity when
utilizing teacher-choice interventions based on test-driving?
After the treatment-as-usual phase, Teacher A will begin implementing all of the
interventions in the test-drive phase. Since teacher-student pairs are yoked to each other
in order to control for threats to internal validity, Teachers B, C, and D will begin
entering the other phases of the study in a staggered fashion relative to each other. Thus,
only when Teacher A completes the test-drive phase will Teacher B begin implementing
Teacher A’s preferred intervention in the yoked intervention phase, simultaneously with
Teacher A beginning to implement her own preferred intervention in the teacherpreferred phase. Then, Teacher B will complete the test-drive phase and implement her
preferred intervention after, along with Teacher C also implementing Teacher B’s
preferred intervention. The cycle goes until each teacher implements another teacher’s
preferred intervention in the yoked intervention phase, test-drives interventions, and
completes their own teacher-preferred intervention phase. This is to ensure that increases
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in TI levels in the teacher-preferred phase are due to the benefits of test-driving and
selecting the teacher choice intervention, and not just some factor about the intervention
itself.
It is expected, that after teachers test-drive all interventions with 100% treatment
integrity and select their teacher choice intervention based on test-driving the
intervention, TI levels will significantly increase in the teacher-preferred phase of each
teacher. However, teachers implementing another teacher’s most preferred intervention in
the yoked intervention phase will continue to implement the interventions demonstrating
poor TI levels. Therefore, the test-driving procedures and preference rating will
positively impact TI levels.
Research Question 2: Will there be collateral improvements in student academically
engaged behavior when the teacher is utilizing teacher-choice interventions based on testdriving?
As a result of better, more accurate intervention implementation, student behavior
is also expected to improve in the teacher-preferred or teacher choice phase.
Academically engaged behaviors will increase, and disruptive and passive-off task
behaviors will decrease compared to those in other phases where teachers implemented
the interventions with lower levels of TI.
Research Question 3: Will teachers’ ratings on the URP-IR and URP-A be highest for
teacher-choice interventions with respect to dimensions of social validity, treatment
acceptability, feasibility, and understanding?
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Additionally, teachers will have the highest ratings on URP-IR and URP-A of
social validity, treatment acceptability, feasibility, and understanding for their most
preferred intervention also implemented in the teacher-preferred phase following testdriving interventions.
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Chapter 4: Discussion
Implications
The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of test-driving interventions on
teachers’ TI levels. Specifically, to what degree improvements in TI can be attributed to
teacher choice or preferred interventions based on test-driving those interventions for
selection purposes. It is expected that test-driving interventions will produce similar
effects on treatment integrity as it did in the study conducted by Dart and colleagues
(2012). Based on the findings of that study, it is expected that the levels of TI will
improve once teachers are given the chance to implement their preferred or teacher
choice interventions based on test-driving that intervention.
With respect to the data collected across the four participating teachers in this
study, there was variable TI across all irrespective of intervention, but none were as low
as Teacher A who had 0% TI. While one might expect variation in TI, one would not
expect zero levels. One might hypothesize about why such was the case. It could be that
there was no buy-in by her to the intervention process, a lack of feedback from the
consultant during intervention implementation, a poor relationship between the teacher
and the consultant, a lack of administrative oversight of the intervention process, or a
poor relationship with the target student. It remains that additional work by the consultant
may be necessary to have Teacher A totally buy in to the project.
A second objective of the study is to determine the collateral effect of teachers’
treatment integrity on student academically engaged behavior, disruptive behavior, and
passive off-task behavior. Based on the previously cited Dart et al. (2012) study, it is
expected that as TI levels improve in the teacher-preferred phases, students’ academically
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engaged behavior will also improve and disruptive behavior along with passive off-task
behavior will decrease as a result of better treatment implementation. Therefore, higher
TI levels should produce better treatment outcomes with respect to the degree of
improvements in student behavior.
Lastly, the study was designed to determine whether or not teachers’ ratings of the
interventions on the URP-IR and URP-A would be in accordance with their preferred
interventions. It is expected that teachers will have the highest ratings of social validity,
treatment acceptability, feasibility, and understanding for their teacher-choice
interventions, a finding consistent with the results of the Dart et al. (2012) study.
Teacher A demonstrated 0% treatment integrity throughout all of her sessions in
the treatment-as-usual phase. This indicates that utilizing traditional behavioral
consultation methods in this case is not enough to ensure accurate and successful
implementation of this specific intervention in her classroom. Based on her TI data,
Teacher A had difficulties adhering to intervention steps following BST alone. Since the
intervention was not implemented correctly, it is likely that there would not be a
collateral positive effect on student behaviors using traditional behavioral consultation.
Low levels of TI are generally expected in the treatment-as-usual phase; however, 0% TI
throughout all observations sessions is exceptionally low. It is likely that Teacher A will
benefit from test-driving interventions as an antecedent method to promote and maintain
high levels of TI before the implementation needs correction or she may need additional
attention by the consultant with respect to other implementation issues. It is expected that
Teacher A’s TI levels will significantly increase in the teacher-preferred phase, and
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student academically engaged behavior will also improve while disruptive behavior and
passive off-task behavior will decrease.
Teacher B implemented her intervention with relatively high TI levels. However,
TI decreased over multiple observations and stabilized at 25% TI. It is anticipated that
test-driving interventions and selecting a teacher-choice intervention will result in higher
levels of TI for Teacher B with high levels maintained over time. It is expected that if
Teacher B demonstrates high levels of TI and maintains them in the teacher-preferred
phase, then improvements in student behavior will also be evident.
Teacher C’s implementation in the treatment-as-usual phase was varied. She
demonstrated higher TI levels during some observation sessions and low levels in others.
This is also a usual pattern following traditional BC. She is also expected to benefit from
test-driving interventions and will likely produce higher and more stable levels of TI in
the teacher-preferred phase. Student outcomes are also expected to improve in the
teacher-preferred phase as the implementation improves.
Because of the abrupt interruption of the study caused by the pandemic, Teacher
D was only observed for one session. She demonstrated a high TI level of 80%; however,
it is unknown how that would have changed in future sessions. Therefore, conclusions
cannot be drawn given the limited data available. Teachers were similar in that none of
them engaged in high stable TI levels. The degree of non-adherence to intervention was
slightly different among them, but overall all of the participating teachers demonstrated
poor levels of TI. Teacher A’s TI was exceptionally low relative to the other participating
teachers. A few explanations for this occurrence include reasons such as a poor
understanding of the intervention procedures and goals, no buy-in to the intervention
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process, or experiencing the implementation as an inconvenience during class. It could
also be due to the lack of feedback from the behavior consultants, lack of administrative
oversight and supervision of intervention implementation, or poor relationship with either
the behavior consultant or the target student. As noted previously, Teacher D’s TI was
exceptionally high; however her TI level was determined based on a single observation
session of intervention implementation.
Limitations
Due to the global pandemic COVID-19, data collection was discontinued. Data
collection in the subsequent conditions was not possible; therefore arriving at answers to
the research questions is not possible at this time.
It would certainly be crucial to complete this study and conduct other similar
studies related to treatment integrity in the future. Treatment integrity is crucially
important in successfully implementing interventions; however, methods for improving
TI levels are still unexplored. Students at risk for academic issues and behavior problems
cannot receive effective help if the treatments are not correctly implemented causing
student outcomes to be severely compromised. Teacher choice could be a simple yet
powerful tool in promoting high TI levels. Therefore, there is an increasing need for
related studies to further examine the effects of teacher selection of interventions and the
impacts it has on adherence to treatment components. Test-driving interventions could be
further expanded and more deeply examined, for example by including more types of
interventions and involving teachers with even more diverse levels of teaching
experience, age, subjects taught, grades and ages of students taught.
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In conclusion, although there are limited data available here, it is important to
continue this line of research. As the Dart (2012) and other studies suggested traditional
consultation strategies likely result in low TI. Test-driving interventions may very well
result in higher levels of TI, therefore significantly impacting student response to
intervention leading to improved student performance behaviorally and academically.
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APPENDIX B
Treatment Integrity Forms

Teacher:

Self-Monitoring
Phase:

Date:
YES

NO

1. Provided student with necessary materials (timer, monitoring form,
instructions)
2. Recorded student behavior every 5 minutes using teacher form
3. Completed honestly check with target student to ensure accuracy
4. Provided earned rewards or corrective feedback

Teacher:

Response Cost
Phase:

Date:
YES

NO

1. Provided student with necessary materials (response-cost monitoring form)
2. Marks an X when student engages in target behavior
3. Deliver reward contingent on previously agreed upon criteria

Teacher:

Modified Check-in/Check-out
Phase:

Date:
YES

NO

1. Meet and review behavior expectations
2. Remained vigilant of student's behavior throughout session
3. Completed DBR at the end of session
4. Reviewed DBR performance with student and provided reward if met

Teacher:

Non-Contingent Reinforcement
Phase:

Date:
YES

1. Deliver BSP
2. Deliver BSP
3. Deliver BSP
4. Deliver BSP
2. Ignore all instances of minor disruptive behavior
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NO

APPENDIX C
Observation Form
Date: _________ Classroom: _______________ Observer: ____________ Phase: _____
Interval

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

5.6

6.1

6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5

6.6

7.1

7.2

7.3

7.4

7.5

7.6

8.1

8.2

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6

9.1

9.2

9.3

9.4

9.5

9.6

10.1

10.2

10.3

10.4

10.5

10.6

11.1

11.2

11.3

11.4

11.5

11.6

12.1

12.2

12.3

12.4

12.5

12.6

13.1

13.2

13.3

13.4

13.5

13.6

14.1

14.2

14.3

14.4

14.5

14.6

15.1

15.2

15.3

15.4

15.5

15.6

16.1

16.2

16.3

16.4

16.5

16.6

17.1

17.2

17.3

17.4

17.5

17.6

18.1

18.2

18.3

18.4

18.5

18.6

19.1

19.2

19.3

19.4

19.6

20.1

20.2

20.3

20.4

20.5

20.6

AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval
AEB
DB
Interval

19.5

AEB
DB

Dependent Variable

Percentage of Intervals

IOA: Yes / No

AEB:

_________ / 120 = _________%

______ / 120 = _____%

DB:

_________ / 120 = _________%

______ / 120 = _____%

POT:

_________ / 120 = _________%

______ / 120 = _____%
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APPENDIX D
Procedural Integrity Checklist
Teacher:

Observer:

Response Cost
Date implemented:
1. Provided student with necessary materials (response-cost monitoring
form)
2. Marks an X when student engages in target behavior
3. Deliver reward contingent on previously agreed upon criteria

YES

NO

N/A

Self-Monitoring
Date implemented:
1. Provided student with necessary materials (timer, monitoring form,
instructions)
2. Recorded student behavior every 5 minutes using teacher form
3. Completed honestly check with target student to ensure accuracy
4. Provided earned rewards or corrective feedback

YES

NO

N/A

Modified Check-in/Check Out
Date implemented:
1. Meet and review behavior expectations
2. Remained vigilant of student's behavior throughout session
3. Completed DBR at the end of session
4. Reviewed DBR performance with student and provided reward if met

YES

NO

N/A

Non-Contingent Reinforcement
Date implemented:
1. Deliver BSP
2. Deliver BSP
3. Deliver BSP
4. Deliver BSP
5. Ignore all instances of minor disruptive behavior

YES

NO

N/A

Total number of steps implemented correctly
Total intervention steps
Percentage of steps implemented correctly
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APPENDIX E
Treatment Overviews
Self-Monitoring
Provide the student with a self-monitoring form and MotivAider set to four-minute fixed
intervals. Tell the student that each time the MotivAider buzzes, they will determine
whether they were on or off-task. If the student is on-task, they should place a check
mark in the box. If the student is off-task, they should place an “X” in the box.
The teacher will also monitor the student’s behavior using a MotivAider set to the same
interval, and a behavior monitoring form. The teacher will also place a check or an X in
the box each time the MotivAider buzzes.
Honesty Check: At the end of the 20-minute period, the teacher will conduct in honestly
check with the student, in which the teacher will determine whether the students
monitoring form is accurate. If the students monitoring form matches 100% with the
teachers, and they have four or more check marks, they will be provided with a reward.
Student:

Date:

Teacher:

Place a check mark in the box if you were on-task when the MotivAider Buzzed
Place a "X" in the box if you were off-task when the MotivAider Buzzed
1

2

3

4

5

% Agreement with teacher:
Response Cost
Provide the student with a response-cost form. Tell the student that each time they engage
in the disruptive behavior, the teacher will place an “X” in one of the boxes on the form.
During the 20-minute session, mark an “X” in the box immediately after you observe the
student engage in the disruptive behavior. If the student has received one or fewer X’s, at
the end of the 20-minute session, then provide the student with a reward.
Student:

Date:

Teacher:

The teacher with place an "X" in the box if you were being disruptive to the class
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Modified Check-in/Check-Out
Meet with the student to review behavior expectations and let them know they must
remain “on-task” in the classroom for the majority of the session to earn a reward.
Remain aware of the student’s behavior during the next 20 minutes. At the end of the 20minute session, rate the student’s on-task behavior on a scale of 0-100% using the Direct
Behavior Rating (DBR) form.
After completing the DBR, review the rating with the student, and either provide them
with praise and a reward for meeting their goal, or corrective feedback and
encouragement to try again later.

Student:

Date:

Teacher:

Rate how often the student was on-task and circle the appropriate percentage
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Non-Contingent Reinforcement
Provide a statement of behavior specific praise (BSP) to the target student at least once
every four minutes (or five times in the 20-minute period). Statements of BSP must
include a general praise statement such as “good job” or “awesome job” paired with a
behavior “being on-task,” or “completing your work. Examples of BSP include “Great
job working today,” and “Thank you for staying on-task.” All instances of the student
engaging in minor disruptive behavior should be ignored.
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APPENDIX F
URP-IR (Adapted)
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Slightly
Disagree

Slightly
Agree

Agree

1 This intervention is an effective choice
for addressing a variety of problems

1

2

3

4

5

3 I would be able to allocate my time to
implement this intervention

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

7 The intervention is a fair way to handle
the child's problem behavior

1

2

3

4

5

8 The total time required to implement the
intervention procedures would be
manageable

1

2

3

4

5

9 I would not be interested in
implementing this intervention

1

2

3

4

5

11 I would have positive attitudes about
implementing this intervention

1

2

3

4

5

12 This intervention is a good way to
handle the child's behavior problem

1

2

3

4

5

13 Preparation of materials needed for this
intervention would be minimal

1

2

3

4

5

17 material resources needed for this
intervention are reasonable

1

2

3

4

5

18 I would implement this intervention with
a good deal of enthusiasm

1

2

3

4

5

19 This intervention is too complex to carry
out accurately

1

2

3

4

5

21 This intervention would not be
disruptive to other students

1

2

3

4

5

22 I would be committed to carrying out
this intervention

1

2

3

4

5

23 The intervention procedures easily fit in
with my current practices

1

2

3

4

5

27 The amount of time required for record
keeping would be reasonable

1

2

3

4

5

4 I understand how to use this intervention
6 I am knowledgeable about the
intervention procedures
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APPENDIX G
URP-A
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35

APPENDIX H
Operational Definitions
AEB – student actively or passively attending to assigned wok – examples

DB – motor or verbal activity that is not directly associated with assigned academic task
– examples

POT – when student is passively not attending to assigned academic activity – examples

•

Sleeping
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